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Property Timeline

Block 45, Lot 27; 1401 Mound Street

1920       Rosine S Sharp owned in date (maybe before) (1920 School District Book)
1921       Building built
1940 - 1977  Dr. Stephen Blount Tucker owned (1940 School District Book)
1977       S.B. Tucker dies -> wife: Lucille Sharp Tucker (Findagrave.com)
1979 - 1980  S.B. Tucker (city directory)
1984       Mrs. Lucile S. Tucker owned (city directory)
1985 - 1989  S.B. Tucker (city directory)
1990       Lucille Tucker dies -> daughter: Anna Marie Tucker Beall (Findagrave.com)
1991       S.B. Tucker (city directory)
11/14/1991  Anna Marie Tucker Beall sells to John C Mast (appraisal district online)
1992       Vacant (city directory)
1993 - 1997  Christ Episcopal School – annex (city directory)
1999       Not verified (city directory)
2000       Not listed (city directory)
2001 - 2002  Lindsey & Lindsey (city directory)
*listed underneath at same address: Texas Tan – tanning salon (city directory)
2003       Lindsey & Lindsey – Linda Lindsey – V.B. Lindsey (city directory)
2004       Lindsey & Lindsey – V.B. Lindsey (city directory)
12/16/2004  John C Mast sells to Kay Bailey Hutchinson (appraisal district online)
2005       Lindsey & Lindsey – Kimberly Sanders (city directory)
2006       Lindsey & Lindsey – investments (city directory)
2007       Not listed (city directory)
2009 - 2011  Lindsey & Lindsey – Rhonda L. & James D. Rice (city directory)
12/28/2012  Kay Bailey Hutchinson sells to Hutchinson 2012 GST TR FORH (appraisal district online)